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FITTSBtTBG' DISPATGH,

THE

BPECT ONJHE VOTE.

AIDING BROTHERS.

The Flood Disasters and the
Prohibitory Amendment

Socie-

ties In the Flood District.

It looks as if

the male population of Johnstown that was enrolled In the various secret societies prior to the disaster, would come in for
the most generousand widespread aid ever extended to the victims of any similar casualty,
but this joyful news to the survivors is
&
tinged with sorrow for the dead. But all of
who were dependent upon members of
SEEN BY BOTH SIDES. those
secret societies; wives, mothers, children,
brothers, fathers or sisters, will be generously
provided for, and need have no anxiety orfears
for the future. The action that has been and
Accepted
That
There
Will
Generally
It It
betaken by the various secret societies in
Out
at the roll Liquor will
be n Light Torn
promptly aiding Immediate wants and Insuring
?1Bleii Think the Calamity Will Help Them, against privations in years to come, reflects
great credit upon the institutions denominated
hot Prohibitionists Hold the Rerene.
as "secret societies." Although the natural
breadwinner may be gone, his brethren will
supply sustenance to the widowed and orNor do those who live, but are bereft
Throughout the length and breadth o! Penn- phaned.
of property, stand less in need of substantial
He
great
one
is
topic
conver
sympathy. Over a quarter of a million will seof
sylvania there but
contributed to the sufferers by the various
sation. That is the flood. For a week nothing cret societies.
.
else has been talked about. The excitement
The Pittsburg Masons have been active in
and
survivors
to
the
aid
material
supplying
general
all
over
United
States.
the
has been
relatives of 250 members of the craft, who were
Of coarse In other States public interest in the In the city of Johnstown. The committee from
by
awful calamity will Terysoon diminish and Pittsburg and Allegheny lodges, headed
8. McEean, were promptly on the scene
people puisne the even tenor of their way. James
deof the disaster and lost not an instant in the
But here in Pennsylvania the high ten- vising of the speediest and most practicable
of members or relatives oj,
sion will continue unbroken for possibly plans for the relief
"
members.
two weeks to
come.
At the very
Chairman and Prospective Postmaster
stated yesterday that from the efforts of
least calculation It will be ten days before the
local Masons alone, eight carloads of supplies
wrecking crews at Johnstown, and in the
been
forwarded to Johnstown, $4,700 worth
had
Valley nencrally. complete the work of of goods made
use of, and $10,000 in cash raised
recovering bodies of the drowned people. That,' and banked, to be distributed when necessary.
with the banal of the dead, the removal of de- Most strenuous efforts had been made to secure
dead of the Johnsbris, the. movements of troops, the business an accurate roster of the
town fraternity, and it was feared that no less
activity consequent upon raising and distribthan 140 were among the missing. A storehouse
uting relief money and provisions, and the
at Johnstown and delivery of
from all parts of the State about the has been erected
food is made every day to the houses or tents
eathor welfare of relatives who resided at which
shelter the survivors.
Johnstown all these matters will keep the
"Responses to the situation," said Mr.
thoughts, eyes and ears of Pennsylvanians
are comingin every hourtrom the craft
disaster.
upon
the
come
to
days
fastened for
in this country or Europe. The mail of our
The Excitement Chanced.
Belief Treasurer, Assistant Postmaster HudOne
In addition to that the Coods in Northern son, indicates a receipt of $2,000 daily.
for $500 came from Cincinnati this mornand Central Pennsylvania will also keep alive check
Lodge is rePennsylvania
Grand
ing.
The
the excitement. If it continues unabated for ceiving contributions from all subordinate
ten days yet, that will bring around the 17th of lodges, the Grand Lodges of other States and
June. The special election in Pennsylvania from European Masons. The fraternity will
undoubtedly raise $125,000 or as much more as
occurs on the ISth inst.
be needed. Pittsburg Masons stand
"How will the campaign be affected by the may
pledged to raise $25,000 on their own account
flood excitement?" asked a lawyer of a prpmi-ne"Yes. The fraternity will reDulld and refurpolitician yesterday. The politician re- nish the destroyed homes of the survivors. The
plied that this was an important quesfamilies of dead Masons will be adequately
tion. "For two months the whole State provided for and their children handsomely
had been publicly discussing the prohibiteducated and cared for."
ion issue," he added. The latter two weeks
The Knights of the Mystic Chain.
had seen this discussion arouse an excitement
which was fast approaching fever heat. Both
John J. Davis was the flrstsecret society man
sides were enthusiastic and hard at work. who penetrated into Johnstown after the flood.
.Newspapers in every city, town and Tillage of
the State were filled with columns about the He went there representing the order of the
great campaign. Suddenly the Mystic Chain, early Saturday morning, armed
Srogress of thecatastrophe
occurred.
Like with $1,000. There were live "castles" in Johnsa lightning flash the public thonght town, with a membership of 850 men. Mr.
dropped one great subject of discussion, Davis had to fact it from Sang Hollow to the
and has for one whole week stood appalled and
stupefied by the drowning of 10.000 citizens of river, and the rope bridge to Johnstown
Pennsylvania. Newspapers and public meet- looked so insecure that he preferred to con- -'
ings have taken up only that topic and all else tinue his tramp around by Ebensburg. After
is dwarfed. Now, what will be the result of a night of wakefulness passed on the mountain
side for fear of evoking pistol shots in an atthree weeks' neglect of the amendment queslines, Mr. Davis
tion, and that on the very eve of the election?" tempt to pass the picket
reached Johnstown at 8 o'clock in the morning,
A Liquor Man's Ylevrs.
and after a series of gymnastic feats reached
the local hall via a third story window. He
There is a degree of delicacy about connectwas accompanied by W. G. Glsh and 8. D.
ing such matters as politics and social reform Kainey.
On Monday
committee was rewith the sacredness and awfulness of death, lieved by President J. P.his
Linton, Secretary J.K.
especially in the frightful holocaust at Johns- Boyd, and Treasurer W. T. Collvar, officials of
town. Becognizingt this fact it was only the orderwho have since been steadily at work
after Dispatch reporters had heard the relieving distress. In general terms Mr. Davis
thought that the order would rebuild all
question repeated in several quarters that
destroyed homes and certainly care for all
was made among official persons on both destitute
survivors. The Mystic Chain will
sides of, the campaign management for an raise $20,000, as a fund for stricken members
of
answer.
the order. The Supreme Lodge meets In an"I am averse to talking on snch a subject at nual
session on Tuesday next at Atlantic City
such a time," responded a leading liquor mer- and action will be taken upon the Conemaugh
chant, "but as the 18th of J one is almost here, disaster.
and as the measure has got to be voted upon
What Other Societies Are Dolus;.
then. It becomes a topic that yon can't get
away from very welL Of course the sodden
Grand Chancellor Thomas Perry, of Wheatdrop in excitement in the campaign will have a land, Pa head of the Knights of Pythias, has
very material influence upon the result. It would
have ;in anv election, even in the chaice of a reached Johnstown and is busily engaged with
President. Now the temperance people have a capable committee in caring for the wants of
been boasting all along that they have the the survivors of 480 members of the order. The
popular side of the fight that their claims various grand lodges of the order will assist in
aly would create enthusiasm, and that neces- the contributions, the Grand Lodge of Pennnly we would have to conduct onr fight sylvania
having met last Tuesday and Issued a
tly. That was what they said. Now then, call.
Local Knights say $50,000 will be needed
I Ibis be true, who will be most hurt by
forlrelief.
sudden and prolonged lull in popular ex-The Heptasophs had only GO member in
.ement and enthusiasm?"
Johnstown, but have been wonderfully enerr
The Hopeful Prohibitionists.
getic in instituting and carrying out measures
Secretary A. H. Leslie, of the .Executive of relief. The committee in charge at Johnsconsists of 8. A. Will, of this city, SuCommittee of Prohibitionists, was asked the town
preme Arch on; S. A. Duncan and Lester Logne.
question. He replied: "Yes, public interest is Yesterday afternoon
of 30 faminow centered alone in the awful calamity. But lies of deceased Heptasophs reached Pittsburg
Johnstown.
Members of the order met
the softening influence which all men's hearts from
at the depot and took care of them, in
have felt from this terrible visitation of Provi- them
every case taking the unfortunates to
nearly
Which
and
suddenness
man has their own homes. As an instance of individual
the
with
dence,
been called to realize that worldly conveni- hospitality Mr. J. J. Davis is entertaining nine
ences and amusements cannot aid the dying
and Mr. K. V. Barker has his house filled enthese two thoughts so distinctly brought out in tirely. The order at large will raise $12,000 for
this disaster will help .prohibition on the ISth the sufferers. TO
There were
members of the Royal Arcainst. God is in it alt There is a moral princinum in Johnstown, and the wants of the surple In this issue that must and will survive.
"No; I have not observed that our corre- vivors are being attended to by Grand Counspondence from various parts of the State has cilor Lanflt. of Allegheny City, and Grand
been reduced during the past week," continued Physician Doctor J. W. Wright The Koyal
Mr. Leslie. "Our work is moving along Arcanum will raise a fund of $15,000 for the
,
,
smoothly enough. I am positive this calamity sufferers.
The Junior Order of American Mechanics
will not help the liquor interests any, because
they had set out this week to do their greatest numbered 1,100 members in the Conemaugh
literary missionary work, and here it turns out valley. Superintendent of Mails P. Collins
that people have been too much interested in is in charge of the relief measnres in Johnstown and has had his hands held up valiantly
flood news to read their arguments."
by local members of the order. Carloads of
provisions and clothing and large amounts of
THE CAMBRIA WOBKS
money have been used liberally in the relief of
members and their families. The order hopes
Not Thonght to be Damaged as BInch as to raise at least $30,000 as a relief fund.
The Independent Order of Odd Fellows had
at First Supposed.
three lodges in the Conemaugh region. Not a
W. E. McHenry, assistant engineer of the survivor remains of the lodge of German Odd
and the total membership of 500 has
Cambria Iron Worts, is in the city. To a re- Fellows
been terribly decimated. It is believed that
porter he said: "I may say that from what I $25,000
will be raised throughout the country as
saw np until 10 o'clock: last night, the works are a relief fund for the Johnstown Odd Fellows.
While the A. O. U. W. had no lodge at
in comparatively good condition. The walls of
all the buildings, even including the old ma- Johnstown many members of other lodges may
been working In the wrecked city. The
have
shop,
are
intact. The machinery and
chine
of Mr. W. ft. Ford in placing $1,000 of
rolls are sot damaged, and we account for this1 action
Grand Lodge money in the hands of the Belief
by the fact that in some manner an immense Committee has been alluded to.
pinion was raised up by the flood and
As regards life assurance there are several
fell firmly in a diagonal position across the ensecret societies which do not include that
trance to the several mills. .It was a substantial feature. The Heptasophs insure npto $5,000
barrier to the destructive rush of the flood. at discretion, and the Royal Arcanum has a
Our entire plant, as far as machinery and ap- death rate of $1,500 to $3,000. The A. O. U. W.
pliances are concerned, is all right.
has but one death rate, $2,000. Large amounts
"Of course, I do not include the Gautier steel of money will reach Johnstown from the life
department, which has been destroyed. Our assurance source.
mills are not damaged to the extent we first
Mr. A. Sefler, of McKee's Bocks, a
imagined. Just before I left last night, the and childless member of Pride of the West
natural gas line that we depended on for our Castle, Mystic Chain, writes to Jqbn J. Davis
supply was tested, and was found, as we sup- offering to adopt a male orphan of Johnstown
posed would be the case, to be broken. The and raise and educate it as his son.
defect, or break, was, located in the river bed,
The G. A. R. are taking an active interest in
where a connection had been broken by the their Johnstown members, Major Denuiston of
rush of timber or other materials in the this city having appealed to the Department
stream."
Commander to asks all the posts in the country
to contribute with the purpose in viewof raising a fund of at least $50,000 for the sufferers.
A EICH MAN'S HXTBEMITT.
An addition to the relief measures comes
from the International Association of the
Young Men's Christian Association, which has
A Johnstown Merchant Unable to Command
issued an appeal for general aid, as many of
a Sheet of Paper.
their Johnstown members were either ruined
The straits in which some people In Johns- or destroyed.
town find themselves are shown in an answer
The Fast Freight Route.
to a letter Bent by N. W. Shafer, Esq., to John
Geis, of Geis, Foster fc Qninn, wealthy merFor Buffalo and Kochester, N. Y., and
chants in the stricken city. Though still rich Eastern points consign your freight via A.
in possessions not immediately available, the V. E. R., care of the Buffalo, Rochester
family were unable to get even a sheet of paper and Pittsburg By. Always in the field lor
on which to write an answer, and the following
For further information and
was written on the blank space left on Mr. business.
rates apply to Wm. A. Sproull, Cpnt'g.
Sharer's letter with the stub of a lead pencil:
Deab
wishes me to answer for him. Agent, 708 Fenn ave., room 505. TeleAll onr family are saved except my sister's, Mrs. phone 1074.
Qulnn's, eldest bov Vincent. 16 years old.
Father's. Mrs.(nlnn's and Foster's
honsca are all
B- -t
B.
y
cone. .Foster 4 Qnlnn's
drygoods
house and my clothing store (Oels & Schay's) have
Received this morning large lot of fine
collapsed, and the goods are mined. We have
Persian trimming, 75c, fland 1 25 a yard;
lost all we had, and will have to start over again.
Our heartfelt thanks for your kind sympathy In just
d
real value.
this terrible visitation. Iio one can form an idea
Boogs & Buhl.
It personally. We have become
of it unless he see
callous from seeing so many corpses carried
tnroagh the rnbblsb, but It Is enough to melt the See the Colored Silk Warp Cashmeres at SO
most hardened heart. Thanking yon for your
Cents,
kind sympathy, I am yours truly,
Louisa. Geis.
The best fine dress goods bargain in the
United States.
Jos. Hokne & Co.'s
THEIE SALTATION.
Penn Avenne Stores.
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The Notional Reunion of Rika Postponed
for One Month.
Pittsburg Lodge, No. 1L Benevolent Protective Order of Elks, held a special meeting last
night to Consider the third annual national
reunion, which was fixed for Pittsburg on June
19. 20 and 2L O wing to the calamity at Johnschange the dato to July
town it was decided towas
sent to the various
ID 17 and 18. Word
country last night and
the
throughout
lodges
once
will
be called oft and
at
arrangements
all
new details fixed upon for the postponed meeting.
Bedford Teachers.
The directors of the Bedford district. Twenty-ntheir entire
ward, have
inth
corps of teachers. They are Prof. John
Golden, Principal; Miss Tillie McCutcheon,
assistant, and Sns'e McLaughlm, Sadie
McKibbm. Kate Abraham, Phoebe Morris,
Louisa Hettinger, Martha Moore, Minnie
Smith. Belle Doyle, May Blaney and Sarah
Bchafer.
A Generous Offer.

Up

of the

Old Aqueduct.
,
The people at the little town of Lockport,
above Johnstown, were warned of the
coming flood by Hngh Clifford, a Pennsylvania
Railroad engineer, who started before the flood
on an engine to warn the people along the valley.

A resident said yesterday that the blowing
up of the aqueduct by the railroad company
was the saltation of the town, as the piers
would have swerved the current into the town.
As It was, little damage wa done.
BEBDILDINQ HOUSES.
Mayor Pearson Will Call a Public Meeting-tSecure Volunteers.
Mayor Pearson of Allegheny, acting upon
'.the request of Arthur B. Smith, labor organ-- :
iter, will call a meeting of skilled laborers
, willing to donate a week or less to the rebuild-lin- g
of the homes of fellow workmen in Johns-atowThe r11f nrunmlttefl h&VA Advised
QMayor Pearson to wait nntil the wreckage Is
cieareo. away. AS soon M SMS H CCOipUfM
Bthd sieeting will be catted.
n.

Messrs. Echols, MeMurray & Co., 123
Sandusky street, Allegheny, offer to give
their netprofifs on all piauos and organs
sold for cash until July 1, 1889, for the benefit of the Johnstown flood sufferers. Come
forward, ye good people, and while helping
yourselves help a good cause.

B.&B.
k
black drapery net
New
received this morning; price SI, worth $2.
Boggs & Buhl.
all-3il-

48-in-

See the Colored Silk Warp Cashmeres at
50 Cents,
The best fine dress goods bargain in the
Jos. Hoene & Co.'s
United States.
Penn Avenue Stores.

one-ha-

See the Colored Silk Warp Cashmeres at
50 Cents,
The best fine dress goods bargain in the
Jos. Hokne & Co.'s
United States.
Penn Avenue Stores.

B.&B.
Twenty different colorings in
pure mohair, silk finish, glace stripe, at 60c;
never sold under $1 before.
Boggs & Buhl.
40-in-

Onr Great Bargains In French Dress Patterns.
Beautiful combinations, ten yards in
each, as low as $4 and $5, and up to $12
that are $20 styles. .The assortment 'is
all new styles.
Jos. Hoene & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

My "Alberto" cigars cannot be excelled;
per hundred. War. J. Feidat,
633 Smithfield st.
wfsu
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Look Through Oar Dress Goods
Stock,
It will pay you well 25o dress goods, 35o
dress goods, 40c and 50c dress goods, all of
them worth more than double these prices.
This is our dress goods bargain month.
Come in now.
Jos. Hobxe & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.
Take

B.&B.
Those pure mohair,silkfinisb,glace stripe,
at 60c, 40 inches wide, never sold before under ?1; 60c the price; 20 shades.
Boggs & Buhl.
See the Colored Silk Warp Cashmeres at
Cents,
The best fine dress goods bargain in the
United States. Jos. Hokne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.
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MEETINGS.
TRAVELING SALESMEN
NOTICE-T- O
will be a meeting of all commercial
salesmen of Pittsburg held at room No. 11,
Lewis block, SATURDAY, June 8, at 2 p. M..
to take action on the death of commercial
salesmen at Johnstown. By request of COMje&61
MITTEE.
VTOTICE THE MEMBERS OF THE HE--i
BREW Ladles' Aid Society and the Hebrew Young Ladies' Sewing Society will meet
at the vestry rooms of the Eighth Street Temple for the purpose of sewing in aid of the sufferers at Johnstown. All members are requested to be present.
j
e7--

Je7-1-

TIC

Je7-1-

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with Tax

prrrsBUEo.
THOMASMCCAFFBKY, 3SoBntler street.
EMILG. BTTJCKEY,-atstreet and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY &QO., Wylle ave. and Fultonst.
N. bTOKELY, Fifth Avenue Market House.

J. W.

WALLACE, Sia Penn avenue.
OAKLAND.

MCALLISTEB&SHElBLES,Sthav.AAtW00llst.
SOUTII9IDE.

JACOB SPOHN, No. 2 Carson street.
CHAS. BCHWAEM, 1707 Carson street."""

ALLGHBNY.

A. J. KAEECHEK, 69 Federal street.
H. J,SlcBRIDE, Federal and Ohio streets,
FEED H. EGQEES. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGOEKS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut sM.
.
J.-FSTEVENSON, Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENKY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. "W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
FEKHY M. GLEIM: Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.
Slnle Hcls.

--

3

-

CARRIAGE PAINTERS AND
fTTANTED
YY
C. H. STKATTON, Silem,
woodworkers.

O.

JeS-7-

WANTED-- A

3

BARBER BY GEORGE
Island ave., near Beaver

GOOD

ave.

.

STOUT BOY FOR GENERAL
WANTED-- A a grocery.
Call at H. DAUB'S.
Je7-Smithfield street.
BAKER; APPLY AT
WANTED-BREA- D
Apply to E. B. WARD, Lemlncton
avenue, East End.

JcT-2-

3

COOK, PASTRY COOK,
man to drive milk wagon, 30 farm hands,
MEEHAN'S AGENCY, 545 Grant street. Je7-8- 5
AN.
INQUIRE AT
WANTED-DRAUGHTSMof A. GAKR1SON FOUNDRY
CO., Ninth and Bingham streets, Southslde, city.
ANTED-MA- LE

Je7-- 3

AGENTS "WHO TVI3H TO
lightning seller to call and see the
Empire Indestructible fuel burner, NO. 129
je7-9- 1
FOURTH AVE.
SALESMAN
ACQUAINTED
with theplmnblng trade to handle GOOthe
Locust
Boiler. Address E.R. CASE,
2
St., Philadelphia, Pa.
A FEW GOOD MEN
WANTED-T- O toEMPLOY
money,
make
and can give security for capital furnished. ROOM 4, Rcnsnaw
Je7-1building, 59 Ninth st.
ONCE-VI- SE
ON
HANDS
T
WANTED-AApply PITTSBURG SHEET
METAL TOOL CO., corner Sandusky and RobinJe7-- 4
son streets. Allegheny.
LIVE, ACTIVE MAN AT
Johnston's real estate office; oue who can
speak German preferred; must furnish bond.
JeS-7- 4
GEO. JOHNSTON, 62 Fourth ave,
WANTED-AL- La

-

MEN AT JOHNSTON'S REAL
WANTLD-- 5office:
none hut those having a general knowledge of valnes of real estate In Pittsburg, Allegheny and vicinities need apply. GLO.
4
JOHNSTON. 62 Fourth ave.
Jee-7-

GOOD BUSINESS MAN WITH
small capital to take charge of an office; a
splendid opportunity lor the richt person. A'
ANTED-- A

or address, Friday andTSaturday mornings, 9 to 11
o'clock, ROOML No. 173 Federal St., Allegheny.
WANTED-GENTLEM-

TO

EN

School, No.

3

A SACRIFIC- E- A HANDSOME
EOR
Anne brick residence of 11 rooms and
all the latest modern Improvements; one of the
finest avenues In Shadvslde, convenient to Shady-sid- e
station P. R. R. and cable cars; fine stable
and carriage house: lot 60x213. Reasons for selling, owner leaving the city. For further particulars call on BEEDB. COYLE & CO., 131 Fourth
Je7-1- 8
avenue. Telephone No. 1503.
SALE--

AT

ATTEND N.
Wood st :

FOR at a bargain; lot ever one acre, with fine
large frame dwelling; 12 rooms, bath, gas, Inside
shutters, closets, etc.; also stable and carriage-bous- e,
washhonse, etc.; the entire lotcovered with
magnificent forest and fruit trees; the new cable
loop will pass the door; only 7 minutes fromFlith
ave.; terms, S2.000 or S1000 cash, balance long
time. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth
ave.
Je6-6- 4
,
SALE-O- N
THE CORNER OF TWO
prominent paved avenues in the jfitst End; lot
46xli9; nicely graded and set with shade trees;
brick house (almost new), reception hall, parlor,
dining room, library, kitchen and pantry on fimt
floor; 5 large bed rooms and bath room on second
floor; large finished attic with servants room,
cedar closet and trunk room: electric bells, speaking tubes, sliding doors, elegant porches, elegant
neighborhood and convenient location: offered at
a bargain. THOS. LIGGEIT,No. 114 Fourthave.

ROOMINESS AND OUTLOOK are features to consider In buying
residence property;these and many other advantages are possessed by the elegant and commodious new honses upon Oakland square, which
is one of the most attractive neighborhoods in
the city; only fifteen minutes' from the heart of
the city, yet with all the attractions ot the country; dwellings finished in the neatest and most
durable manner; streets paved with asphalt and
sewered; natural and artificial gas: fronting on
handsome park planted with shads trees; new
cable loop (for which ordinance is In Councils) to
go within 100 feet of the square; price of bouses,
standing on lots 30x100, (6,500: terms, moderate,
cash payment, remainder upon longtime; most
beautiful district of the city and convenient to all
parts. Apply to SAMUEL TV. BLACK & CO.. 99
myl2-7- 1
Fourth avenue.
SALE-SHA- DE.

Hazelwood Residences.
LOVELY
two squares from the station, on
frame dwelling ot
Hazelwood avenne; two-stor- y
8 rooms, hall, range, bath. Inside w.c, slate mantels, natural and artificial gas, good sewerage,
etc.; In fact a very complete house. In splendid
order; large lot with an abundance of fruit and
shade trees, shrubbery, eto. BLACK & BAIRD,
Je4-4- 2
95 Fourth avenue.

3

ARBERS FOR
WANTED -B-lobs;
also, we have

CITY AND
for sale the
finest barber chairs and shop fixtures, razors,
strops, brushes and sundries at the lowest price;
agent forTbeo. A. Kochs, Chicago, 111., the largest manufacturer of barbers' supplies in tbc
world. ROSS W. BLACK, 80 Diamond St.. PittsJe7-3- 4
burg.
HY
AND
WANTED-AGENTS-ANARCthe greatest book of the year. Is
now ready for delivery. Agents say It Is easier to
sell than any other bpok published; some agents
average six orders a day since the start: good territory still open In cltr and country. Call for outfits
at P. J. FLEMING & CO.'S, Dispatch Building,
77 Diamond st.
Je2-3- 7

Allegheny Residences.

IMMEDIATELY
PASTRY
cook, 3 chambermaids, to go to a hotel In
fare paid, steady work.
MEEHAN'S
Je7-- D
AGENCY, Ml Grant street.
YTTANTED-- A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
VV housework In familr of 2; German preferred. Apply at 87 NORTH AVE., Allegheny,
Je7-3- 0
between the hours of 8 A. M. and 12 M.
Ohio,

Ie7-S-

Partners.

LEGAL NOTICES.

TO TAKE AN

ER

WANTED-PARTNnew business: I promise to give
NOTICE NOTICE IS with every 25casJle
1 worth of good staple goods
EXECUTOR'S that
letters testamentary on to every purchaser, and
not disappoint anyone.
the estate of Ann Sutton, deceased, late of city Communications not answered, but call on R, at
of Pittsburg, county of Allegheny, and State of St. Nicholas Hotel.
3
Pennsylvania, have been granted to the under30,000 TO
signed, to whom all persons Indebted to said
a
VEST
In
staple
manufacturing
business;
estate are requested to make immediate payamount will seenre 5 Interest; own
ment, and those having claims or demands above
ground, buildings and machinery; centrally loagainst the same will make them known withcated; will pay 7,500 In dividends, besides salary
out delay to MISS THEODESIA BLOOR, Ex- to Investor as treasurer. Address F. C. P., No,
0
ecutrix, Winebiddle avenne, near Pennavenue. 1249 Michigan avenue, Chicago.
or her attorney, JOHN H. KERR, 89 Diamond
Financial.
street.
TO LOAN
VV 5 per cent; GEO. JOHNSTON, 82 Fourth
J. M: CALDWELL, J. P. SPLANE,
4
Att'ys at law, SMDIamond street, Pittsburg, Pa. ave.
COURT OF COMMON PLEASNO.
TO LOAN
IN LTHE
of Allegheny county. Pa., at No. 520 June
per cent. GEO. JOHNSTON, 62
term, 18S9, between Jane Moore Ramsey and Fourth ave.
4
W. J. Moyer and wife et ah, a bill in. equity for
MONEYTO LOAN
partition of three houses and lots fend an in- WANTED MORTGAGES
suit, at 4, 5 and 6 per cent.
terest in a leasehold in Allegheny City, and five GRAEUING toLYON,
135 Fourth ave.
acres of land in Reserve township, Allegheny
county. The Court has made the following
EY TO LOAN
suit at 4K, 5 and 6 per cent.
order, to wit: And now, May 23, 1889. upon affALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167,
idavit presented in open court that w. J, Mover
apl9-1- 4
and Mary his wife and Oscar Wm. Ramsey, 'deANTED-KEN- TS
fendants, are
of Pennsylvania
COLLECTED PROMFT- LY; property managed with satisfaction.
and cannot be served with process by reason of
their residence not being known, it is ordered ALLES A BAILEY, 164 Fourth avenue. Tel. 167. 1
1
that publication be made once a week for six
successive weeks, in the Pittsburg Daily DisPEOP-VON
CITY
patch, notifying sail defendants of the nature
ERTY,
per cent; no tax.
and objectof the bill, and thatunless they cause HENRY A. WEAvLr&CO?, K Fourth avenue.
an appearance to be entered for themselves in
said case on or before the 20th day of July,
5 PER CENT, MORTGAGES
18S9, the bill will be taken against them pro
WANTED-A- T or small
amounts on Improved city
confesso and a decree made the same as if they property. W. A. HEBRON
& fcONB, 80 Fourth
had been personally served.
ave,
Je7-1-

rANTED-PARTNEBWrTH

V

Je7-9-

my21-35--

y

je6-7-

CO

Je6-7-

aoB-el--

WANTED-MORTGAGES-M-

ON

U19-8-

V

D

my2J-62.-

AUCTION

F

-

INVESTMENT;
A PAYING
SALE
Improved Allegheny property on La-co-ck
St., near Sandusky St.. paying enough rent
to make 7 per cent net on p.uOO, the prise asked.
W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth aye. .

FOR

HOUSE, ON
Harrison St., a new
Clifton ave.,-nea- r
frame dwelling of 7 rooms and attic, hall, vestibule, slate roof, two porches, both gases, city
water, slate mantels, etc.; lot 30x170; this is a bargain BLACK &. BAIRD, 91 Fourth aye. Je4--

Suburban Residences.

FOR

frame house, 6 rooms, hall,
neat
finished attic, slate mantels, bay window, porches,
S500 cash, balance
etc ; lot 44x124 to alley;& terms 107
as rent. J. K. COOPER CO.,
Fourth ave.
Je7-1-

two-sto- ry

6

HY
HOME AT FADJOAKS.
& C.R. B , embracing between 4 and 5
acres of land on which Is dwelling of 11 rooms. Ice
honse, wash room, large stable, carriage honse
and several out buildings; land Is covered with
bearing fruit trees and large shaue trees; dwelling
and stable are supplied with delicious spring
water, and heated and Illuminated with gas at
reasonable expense; premises are connected with
R. R. by board walk, and are unsurpassed In
beauty and healthfulness of location; will be sold
quite low. J. M. STONER, 22 Bakewell Building.

FOR SALE LOTS.

'

--

,

.

'

WXWWfcATe,

my20-24-- D

A

INVESTMENT

of newbrick houses; all conveniences.
etc.: rental 3,250; this property can be bought
very cheaply and on reasonable terms. BFEN CER

je2

& GLObSEB. 419 Smithfield st,

FOR SALE BUSINESS.
Business Chnnces.

SALE -- RETAIL DRUGSTORE-GO- OD
location: no opposition: In Allegheny. AdJe7-9- 7
dress R. Y. 8., Dispatch office.
TjTOR SALE-CORN- ER
CIGAB 8TOBE AND
X1
confectionery at a sacrifice, as owner Is engaged in other business. For further particulars
call and see BALTENSPEBGER & WILLIAMS.
Je7-8- 3
No. 154 Fourth ave.
ILL
OR
AND FIXTURES
offlrst-elas- s
roadhonse and drlvloe nark.
with best half-mil- e
track In State, near Baltimore
City: licensed and doing excellent business, which
can be doubled. H. P. LUCAS, City Hall, Balti'
more, Md.
Je7-- 7
BALE
EXCELLENT SMALL DRY-GOOstore; would suit lady; Ice cream
saloon: clgarstorcs; grocery stores; drugstores;
shoe stores: bakeries, etc; bnslness for picnics
and county fairs, 125; 10O bnslnesa chances.
my23
SUEPARD & CO.. 54 i lfth ave.
RY
IN ALLEGHENY
FOR a large paying business, still increasing ;
must be sold Immediately, as owner has larger
Interests In other business outside of city which

P

-

lump; a great bargain. Address A.
gneuy.

IS.

myai-ii-jiw- jr
SALE-LAR-

FOR

N.. Allc

BRONZE AND BRASS

GE

established trade ot
with
longstanding, with blast furnaces, rolling mills,
railroads, etc.: completely equipped for furnishing soft metals of all descriptions; will be sold at
a bargain on account of Illness of owner. Address
my24-7- 4
W. R. B., Dispatch office.
first-cla- ss

Business Stands.
PEOPERTY-GOOD
Investment; now paying 8 per cent net, (1,200;
(3,000 cash. bal. to suit: will sell for 20. coo within
5 years; this property must be sold, W. W. MCje7-1- 2
NEILL & BBC, 105 Fourth ave.
SALE-O- N
FIFTH AVE.. OAKLAND.
opposite power house: lot 24x178 to a
alley ; two-stoframe building of 6 rooms and
store room; an elegant business location; only
(7.000. THOS. LIGGETT, No. 114 Fourth ave.
Jee-6-

,

3

F

VERY DESIRABLE
business properties on Second, Third, Fourth,
1 lfth. Sixth and Seventh aves.: also on Smithfield
St., Penn St., Liberty St., Sixth st. and Seventh
st. GEO. JOHNSTON, Agent, 62 Fourth ave.
OB

Je6-7-

burg.

4

D

"

Flnuncial.

GIBSON INVESTMENT CO.,
Y
Minneapolis. Minn.. 7 and 8 per cent first
mortgages on good improved property; no mort
gage exceeas as per cent or tne actual security;
call or send for pamphlet. GRAEBING & LYON,
135 Fourth ave., Pittsburg, Pa. P.A.GIBSON,
Je3-4- 0
Eastern Manager. Erie. Pa.
BALE-B-

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Ilorses. Vehicles. Live Stock. &c
BL
A CKCOACHHORSE6 YEARS,
saddlers, 5 and 6 years: 2 fast pacing
left here on commission and must he sold.
COWAN WKUIN'S, 412 and 414 Ferry St., city.

S ALE--

EOR bay

FAMILY HORSE,
barouche and harness In excellent order: a
bargain: can be seen at Warmcastle's stable,
East Liberty. Address P. V. Q., Dispatch office.
Je5-2-

7

Machinery and metals.
ENGINES AND
boilers; all sizes and styles kept In stock, from
p.; all refitted; good as new, at lowest
prices; mounted portable engines, 8 to 25 h. p.
23-Park way. J. S. YOUNG, Allegheny, Pa.
4 to 100 h.

SALE-23XCORLISS ENGINE: ONLY
FOR a year43j can be
seen in operation; price
on application; also a new Strange Co. stave machine, all complete: capacity 10,000 In 10 hours;
will sell at low figure. J. A. MCCORMICK, 153
First ave.
MACHINERY:
FOB 7Jixl2-Inc- h
double engine, donble drum:
others large and small, with single or double
and man Ila rope centrifugal
friction drums; wire26x4S-lnch
horizontal engines
pumps, etc; two
with flywheels. THOMAS CAHLIN'S SONS. cor.
Ial7-MLacock and Sandusky sts.. Allegheny.

TO LET.
CItv Residences.
BRICK HOUSE OF
hath, range, hot and cold water,
natural gas fixtures, No. 168 Plymouth St.. Thirty-fift- h
ward: a verygood house for the money. W.
A. HEBRON & SONS, No. 80 Fourth ave.
TH,

TOLET-S15AMON-

4,7,11,15

WILL EXCHANGE FOR
Thirteenth ward property. Shadyslde, Clay-bu- rn
St.. choice building lot 43x130; easy terms.
je7-1- 6
J. R. COOPER & CO.. 107 Fourth ave.
BUILDING LOTS
TPOK
E on Willlngford street, betwten Barton and
Neville sts., 180 feet deep, only 60 per foot.
je-6- 3
THOS. LIGGETT, No. 114 Fourth ave.
ot
40x100 TO
ON ROUP bT.-L- OT
FOB SALEalley;
elegant neighborhood, sewered
street; convenient to R. R. and Fifth ave cable
cars. THOS. LIGGETT, No. U4 Fourth ave.
Je663
PENN AVE., NEAR
N
FOR SALE-Oave.; lot 25x145 to Klrkwood St.; good
neighborhood, sewered, etc.: on line or Penn aye.
cable cars; only 2,600. THOS. LIGGETT, No. 114
Je6-6- 3
Fourth ave.
SALE BEAUTIFUL LOT ON
ot
100x300 to a
street: elegant forest trees; good neighborhood; very desir500.
every
respect;
LIGGETT,
U,
THOS.
able in
Je6-6- 3
No. 114 Fourth ave.
WALNUT ST., NEAR Hr-J- H
TJIOB SALE-O- N
60--ft.
street:
LAND ave., lots 22) ft. deep to a
convenient to both cable and steam csrs: elegant
neighborhood; cheap and on terms to suit. THOS.
Je6-6- 3
LIGGETT, No. 114 Fourth ave.
COR. EDWIN AND ELWOOD
N
FOR SALE-O, lots 30x13) to a sewered alley: natural
and artificial gas and city water on the street;
11.300;
S500 cash. bal. on time or 1,200 cash.
Je6-6- 3
THOS. LIGGETT, No. 114 Fourth ave.
ND
BUILDING SITE,
17K)R
JU Oakland ave., near Forbes St., a fine large
lot, 40x200, to Atwood st; this Is one of the choicest
locations in Oakland; city water and natural gas
on street. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.
Je7-5--

FOR near Liberty, beautiful levelATLANTIC
lots, good
location, convenient to station and cable cars;
reasonable prices and terms to suit. Call or send
to office for plan. BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth
ave.
LOTS.

mhlo-100-- F

o

o

A VALUABLE BUSINESS
FORTJALE--on
Smithfield street, city: a corner
stand; excellent building. In which a prosperous
business Is being carried on; rare chance for investment. Particulars to actual purchasers from
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenue Pitts-

East End Lota.

H

SALE-O-

F

OF 11
CENTER AVE.-HOU- SE
rooms, all modern Improvements; 955 Penn
ave., all moderuTmprovements,,ll rooms and
bath: 177 Third aye.. 11 rooms and bath: 19 Monterey st., Allegheny, ten rooms, all modern Improvements, beautiful finish. GEO. JOHNSTON,
Jc6-7- 4
Agent, 62 Fourth ave.
LET-- 97

Allegheny Residences.
IN ALLEGHENY:
TO call or send for HOUSES
list, free W. A HEBRON
LET-SMA- LL

& SONS. 80

TO

Fourth avenue.

NORTH AVE.. CORNER GRANT

LET-- 64

Allegheny, houe, 6 rooms: (30. A.
& BON, 31 Federal St., Allegheny.

LEG-GAJe7-3-

5

LET NO. 101 FAYETTE ST., ALLETO GHENY,
8 rooms, late Improvements:
rent
low to a good tenant. W. A. HLBRON & SONS,
my29-30-TNo. SO Fourth ave.

Suburban Residences.
BOOM FRAME
LET-IN
TO house
with 10 acres orjrround; abundance of
GRAM-SEVE- N

AT

GEO. JOHNSTON, Agent,

fruit trees.
ave.

62

4

OR EXCHANGE
house, one
acre of ground: six miles up W. P. R. B. For
particulars inquire at 44 FOURTH STREET.
LET-O-

eleven-roo-

BENEFIT

m

LET-J- 1Y
HOUSE, THIRTEEN BOOMS,
btatlon. Ft. Wayne road, all modern Improvements, stable and carnage house, two
acresground, with liver view. Inqnlre on premises, or at 219 Lacock street, Allegheny. WM. T.
mh9-- 3
DUNN.
LET-- AT
HOMESTEAD, DESIRABLE
TOhonse, II rooms, first-cla- ss
order; lately occupied as hotel by Thomas Ktllburn; large storeroom, 25xS0; also small storeroom In same house:
situate near City Farm. For particulars Inqnlre
of THOMAS KILLBUBN, Homestead, Pa. feG-7- 3

TO at Laurel

IN LARGE OB
WANTED-MORTGAGamounts, on lmi roved city or Allegheny county, at from 4Jf to 6 per cent. THOS.
LIGGETT, No. 114 Fourth ave.
J 3
O LOAN 1500,000. IN AMOONT3
WANTED- -! and
upward, on city and suburban
property, on 414 per cent, free oftax: also smaller
amounts at 5 ahd 6 per cent. BLACK & BAIRD,
S5 i ourth avenue.
ES

"T7ANTED-MOB-

SON, 105

AGES--

TG

SL

COO,

000TO LOAN

ANTED-T-

O

ap7--

LOAN

(200,000

ON

MOKT-

-

fiw ana upwara at 6 per cent;
iH per cent on residences or business
propeny; aiso in aojoinini counties. 8. H.
FRENCH, 125 Fourth avenue.
fSOO,0OOat

ocai-eM--

.

HHsceIlnneon
LIGHT SPRING
WAGON;
must be In good condition and not weigh
over 700 lbs. Inquire JOSEPH HITE, 194 First
avenue, city.
je7-8- 0
TTTANTED-TO
TRADE
PAINTING
OB
VV paper hanging for a good horse: can furnish
the paper. Address 8. W. ARMOR, 6350 Franks-town
avenue, East End.
Je7-2- 9
TV

WANTED-LADI-

ES

TO KNOWHAUGH

&

repair, refinlsh or upholster old
r.
furniture promptly and In the best possible
83 AND 34 WATER 8T. 'Phone 1826. my9-8- 2
F0B CASH BAB- TCrA27?,PrcJJ8TOMEB3
GAINS-Elg- ln,
suverlne watches. 5, 7, S3:
Elgin gold ladles' watches, f20, ta, ms; nickel
clocks 75 cts.; 1847 Rogers' knives and forks. 1175
per set. JOHN MITSCH, Jeweler. 130 Federal it,
man-ne-

BY PEARSON, LEADING PHO-- W
TOGKAPHER. 96 Fifth avenne, Pittsburg,
Federal street, Allegheny, everybody to
know that be is making fine cabinets at II 50 per
dozen; photos delivered when promised: Instantaneous process.
mhi3-6- 3

and

.

a

J(

rd

PrrrSBtTBO, May

SO.

my3f3--

1883.

Depabtment of Public Safety, 1
Pittsbubg, June 5, 1S89. j

AND SEALED PROPOSALS'
will be received at the office of the City
uuntroller nntil Tuesday, June 18,1889. at 2 F.,
St., for furnishing and delivering two turntable aerial ladder trucks to the city of Pitta-burPlans and specifications can be seen at the
office of the Bureau of Fire; bonds in double)

the amount of bids must accompany each proposal, said bonds to be probated before tho.
Mayor or City Clerk.
The Department of Awards reserves tho
right to reject any or all bids.
J. O. BROWN,
Chief of the Department of Public Safety.

-

jel--

TAX AND WATER RENTS,
1&S9. Notice is hereby given that the
for the business tax and water rentsfor
1889 have been placed in my bands lor
collection by the Board of Assessors authorized to assess tho same.
The time for paying said taxes and water .
rents at the City Treasurer's office is the month,
of June. No discounts allowed.
Water rents and business tax remaining unpaid after Jnne 30. 1889. will be placed in the
hands of the Collector of Delinquent Taxes for
collectionywith 5 per cent added.
All applicants for statements of water
rents mnst give name of the owner of the property they occupy or desire to pav water rent
IOr.
J. V. JUUNJ1S1U1M,
City Treasurer.
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THB
iM reports of Viewers on the construction ot
sewers- on Bellefonte street, from Ellsworth,
avenue to Fifth avenue; Copeland street, front
Ellsworth avenue to Walnut street; Long
alley, from Eden alley to Valley street; Amber-so- n
avenue, from Fifth avenue to sewer near
Pennsylvania Railroad; Walnut street, from
Ivy street to Roup street: Ivy street, from.
Howe street to Ellsworth avenue. Roup street,
from Fiftn avenue to Ellsworth avenue: Market street, from South Diamond square to
Fonrth avenue, and Ellsworth avenue, front
Summerlea street to Aiken avenne. have been,
approved by Councils, which action will bet
final, unless an appeal is filed in the Court of
Common Pleas within ten (10) days from date.
E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.
js5-95--

-

PlTTSBUBCr.

May 30, 1889.

my3fr3--

AUTHORIZING A
ORDINANCE
AN compromise
with Mary Ann Schneider,
admx. of amount claimed for damages to prop--'
erty caused by the opening of Grandview aveward.
nue.
Whereas, The Department of Public Works
found it necessary for the convenience and,
safety of the general public to cause the grading of a portion of Grandview avenue: and.
Whereas, In doing said work the property of
John Schneider, deceased, was greatly
and,
Whereas, The city is liable for the payment
of said damages; and.
Whereas, The Finance Committee have effected a compromise of the claim with Mary
Ann Schneider, admx.. of the estate of said
John Schneider; now, therefore.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tha
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Councils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and,
enacted by the authority of the same. That tha
City Controller shall be and is hereby authorized and directed to issue his certificate for a,
warrant on tne Mayor in favor of Mary Ann
Schneider, admx., for one thousand dollars m
payment in full of all damages caused to tha
property of the estate of John Schneider, deceased, tr the opening and grading of said
Grandview avenue upon said administratrix
filing with the Controller a release of 'damages
which shall be approved by City Attorney, said,
amount to be charged to the contingent fund.
Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
with the provisions ot
ordinance confli-tin- g
this ordinance be and the same Is hereby re- same
so
as
affects this ordinance.
pealed far the
Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils
this 13th day of May. A. D. 1889.
H. P. FORD, President of Select Council,
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council.
Attest: GEO. .BOOTH,
Clerk of Common ConnciL
Mayor's office. May Zt, 18S9. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: W. H.
Mayor's Clerk.
78,
Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page"
lpJ-2.Tnno , A. TV 1RR9.
4th ilnnf
j
....
Thirty-secon-

d

dam-age- d;

1

PROCLAMATION.
(special election;.)

Apartments,

JOHNSTOWN SUFFERERS.
GRAND CONCERT BY THE ZTTTERBART
ORCHESTRA,
performers under the direction of Prof. F.
Zitterbart, Jr. First appearance of Frank
Wilczek, the great German violinist, since arriving from New York. Soloists: Miss Grace
Miller, Mr. W. McCutcheon. Miss Belle Tomer,
Mr. Jos. Vogel, Miss Agnes Vogel, Miss Mamie
Reuck, violin; Mr. F. Zitterbart, Jr., piano.
Haydn Quartet, Accompanists: Miss Ida Burgy,
Mr. R. Maver, Mr. Jos, Glttlne. GRAND
OPERA HOUSE, FRIDAY EVENING, June
7. Tickets, 60 cts. and (1.
Je45
TIJOU THEATER.
40

i

APART-MENTS,f- or

NE

LY

Je7-1-

A

GE

T

'

. -

City of Pittsburg ss.
In accordance with the Constitution of tha
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and an ordinance of the city of Pittsburg, I. William Mci
Calltn, Mavorof the .city of Pittsburg, do therefore make known and give this public notice to
the citizens of said city qualified to vote for
memberSjOf the House of Representatives of
this Commonwealth, that a special electlon.will
be held in tho Second. Fifth, Eighteenth and
Twenty-sixtwards, in said city; on the third
Tuesday of June, A. D. 18S9, being the 18th day
of the month, in the several election districts
therein, at which time qualified voters will assemble at their respective polling places, hereafter named, and vote by ballot for members of
the Select and Common Council of the city as
Indicated below :
The electors of the Second ward, Pittsbnre;
First district, to meet at Archibald A Brothers' livery stable, 136 Third avenue. Second
district to meet at the Poor Board office.
Fourth avenue. Third district to meet at
public schoolhouse. Diamond street. And
elect one Select Councilman for said ward to
fill the unexpired term of Jas. Getty, Jr., rs
signed
The electors of the Fifth ward, Pittsburg,
First district, to meet at the office of Peter
Hermes, No. 208 Fifth avenue. Second district to meet at John Urban's meat store,
Wylle avenu? . Third district to meet at tho
public schoolhouse, Webster avenue. And
elect one Select Councilman for said ward to
fill the unexpired term ot John O'Neill, resigned.
The electors of the Eighteenth ward, Pittsburg, First district, to meet at the livery stable)
of Alex Ki"ganrButIer street. Second district
to meet at Kaufleld House, Butler street and
bridge. Third district to meet at the office of
B. R. Mclnerny, on Butler street- - And elect
one Select Councilman for said ward to fill the
unexpired term of Michael D wyer, resigned.
ward, PittsThe electors of the Twenty-sixtburg, First district, to meet at John Hughes'
tlnsbop, Sidney street, near Eighteenth street:
Second district to meet at honse of Jacob
Aulenbacher, Jr., corner of Eighteenth and
Sarah streets. Third'distrlct to meet at Odd
Fellows' Hall, Eighteenth street Fonrth district to meet at the house of John Mansmann,
corner of Twentieth and Jane streets. Fifth,
district to meet at the public schoolhouse.
Sarah street. And eject one Common Councilman for said ward to fill the unexpired term of
Wm. Ruhlandt, resigned.
In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seal of the city of Pittsburg, this 2Sth day of May. A. D. 1S89.
my29-5- 7
WM. McCALLIN. Mayor.
h

LET-STO- RE

Je4-4-

7i

JeS-7-

iner

Fourth avenne.

w uAuta;

j

h

OF

JOHNSTOWN SUFFERERS!
At Bijou Theater, Thursdayand Frldayeven-logs- ,
June 6 and 7, under the auspices of the
Chamber of Commerce, the beautiful Legendary drama, Rip Van WlnlJe, with a strong
cast ot professional artists.
Lubert's Mandolin Quartet will render some
choice selections.
Entire gross receipts to be given. Usual
prices of theater. Reserved seats on sale at
box office.
R. VV. TRELEGAN,
N. D. McMEAL,and
ROBERT BUCK.
Managers.
GO
THE
TO
PROCEEDS
T.O
TINTIRB

Fonrth
Je6-7-

FOR SALE
TO for cityR property,

AMUSEMENTS.

urday, June 8, 1SS9, lor printing the annual report of the City Controller. The specifications
of which and all information can be obtained,on application at tnis office. The right is reserved to reject all or anv bids.
E. MORROW, Controllor.
je247
VfOTlC IS HEREEBY GIVEN THAT THE
reports of Viewers on the opening of
Geneva street, from Fisk street to Forty-fifth-,
street: Emerson street, from Fifth avenue te
Walnut street: Thompson street, from Shetland street to King street; Allen street, from.
Washington avenue to Lillian street; and
Boquet street, from Fifth avenue to Bay--astreer, have been approved by Councils,
which action will be final, unless an appeal is
filed in the Court of Common Pleas withia
ten (10) days from date.
E.M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

,

SATURDAY EVENING. JUNE 8,
Benefit of the Johnstown sufferers, atwhleh
will be presented the comedy drama in 3 acts,
LET-OFLOOR. OF CHOICE
entitled "THE GENERAIH WARD," by
SALE-ONlight housekeeping, with gas and Marie Baldwin (Mrs. J. Wilson Phillips) of this
GOOD
K.00O- -A
ROUP TO
street lot, near Fifth ave., 80x272 feet; the water. Apply to J. G. MORROW, 2S9 Ohio St., city. The principal characters will be assumed
prestige, this street has over others Is enongl) Allegheny.
4
by the theatrical profession residing in the city,
recommendation and needs no further descripassisted by the leading local talent.
LET -S- OME FINE UNFURNISHED
tion. Call at this office and get fall particulars.
TO
:
The entire proceeds will be given to the flood
storehousekeeping
ms
suitable
three
for
BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.
Jel-rooms, good stands, low rent. For particulars insufferers.
11.12,13,14
quire 44 FOURTH STREET.
MUSICAL AND LITERARY ENTEREAST END BUILDING
sites; this magnificent residence place Is situTAINMENT for the benefit of the JohnsBusiness Standi.
ated on Linden ave., near Penn ave. ; the elevaO
AND DWELLING. NO. 43 town Sufferers will be given In the ball of Mt.
tion Is one of the finest In the city, commanding
Reading Room, by excellent talWashington
3
WEBSTER ST.
an excellent view of the beautiful Liberty Valley,
PROPOSALS.
ent, under the management of A. F. Osterloh,
convenient to P. R. R. and cable lines: the prices
J rTHURSD AY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS,
being only 825 and 30 per foot front, make it very
PERSONAL.
1E89.
proceedings
7,
Entire
for PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING
June 6 and
desirable property in price as well as location.
furniture, fuel and other
Call at office for plan. BLACK & BAIRD, 85
WANTED-- IF
YOU benefit of sufferers.
S
PERSONAL-BOOKje5-Isupplies.
Fonrth ave.
Admission, 23 cents.
worth 10 cents, or a library
compliance with the Constitution and laws
worth (1,000, let us know: we will buy one as
In
TT ARRIS' THEATER
of Pennsylvania, I
quickly as the other. LEVI'S BOOK STOKE,
of the Commonwealth
Suburban Lots.
my3-2- 3
Seventh Ave. Hotel building.
hereby invite sealed proposals, at prices below
BALE-- AT
1NURAM- -4 ACRES. GEO.
Every afternoon and night, commencing Jane 3, maximum rates fixed in schedules, to furnish
Je6-JOHNSTON, 62 Fourth ave.
TROUBLE YOUK WIFE,
PERSONAL-WH- Y
stationery, furniture, fuel, and. other supplies
STREETS OF NEW YORK.
daughters In renalrlng and cleanSALE-- fl
ACRES AT IK GRAM. GEO.
ing your old clothes, when it can be done for a Next week, N. S. Wood In the Boy Detective. for the several departments of the State Gov4
JOHNSTON, 62 Fourth ave.
ernment, and for making repairs in the several
trifle by DICKSON,' the Tailor, cor. Fifth ave.
ACRES. GEO. and Wood st., second floor? Charges moderate;
departments, and for the distribution of the
4
JOHNSTON, 62 Fourth ave.
facilities unsurpassed: suits madeto order: spring
documents, for the year ending the first
public
L & S. W.
styles now ready. Telephone 1553.
mh8
AMALGAMATED
SALE-- AT
Point, Pa., Saturday. Monday of June, A. D. 1S90.
Separate proposals will be received and sepafTlOperlot. GEp.JOHN8TON,AKt.62Fourth
pedestrian conJune 8. Grand female
LOST.
awarded as announced in said ,
ave.
4
test, under canvas, In the center of the grounds, rate contracts
Each proposal must bo accompafrom 11 A. H. until 7 P. Jl. Admission, 10c, schedules.
SALE-- AT
INGRAM -- SEVERAL BEAUTVHITK
STRAYED
bond
a
COW,
by
with approved sureties, condiWITH
TIFUL building sites, convenient to U. P. LOST-O-R neck and long horns Leave word This will positively be the feature of the day. nied
tioned for the faithrul performance ot the
je7-9Church. GEO. JOHNSTON, Agent. 62 Fourth when found at JOHN FAY'S, comer Ridge and HARRY DAVIS. Manager.
and addressed and aelivired to me before
ave.
4
i
Craig sts. Reward given.
12 o'clock K. on Tuesday, the 9th day of July,
GROVE FREE!
PICNIC
INGBAM-1,08 ALE-- AT
00
CHOICELOTS,
A.D.18S9,atwhlchtime the proposals will be
WINDSOR PARK.
OF THE CITY SAVINGS
located!, 5, 10, 15and20 minutes from railOnly six miles from the city, situated on the opened and contracts awarded, in the recepcontaining S235 In bank, notes. The
road station. GEO. JOHNSTON, Agent, 62Fourth
'overlookltg
Easily
Davis Island dam.
Under will be suitably rewarded by returning
tion roon of the Executive Department, at
bluff
ave.
4
unu .lirnitlriv
reached by rail or boat. Large grove of forest Harrisburg.
Blank bonds and schedules containing all
trees, cool, clear springs of water, flue dancing
INGBAM-- A
FEW CHOICE
FOR SALE-SOLITAIRE DIAMOND EARRING",
necessary information can be obtained on ap-in the Pier and Moore plan, fronting on LOST-- A Wednesday,
platform, etc.
J
one
5,
going
Howe,
by
railroad, and 4 minutes from station.
GEO.
The use Qf the grove will bo given free to PtoUOaattttadeCHAfew.STONE.
Shady. Penn and Frankstown avenues to East
JOHNSTON, 62 Fourth aye.
4
posts,
Liberty: a reward wlU be given if returned to DR. Sunday schools, societies, lodges, G. A.R.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.
private
fetes, etc., the only charge being fare
6213
"W.
SALE-3
Howe st.. E. E.
H. DALY.
INGRAM-- 13
OF THE "GORon the
to and from the grounds.
r
DON" place lots; lovely shade and forest
trees; 12 minutes from R. 11. station. GEO.
For dates and further particulars apply to FRESH BUTTE.K
RECEIVED DAILY
JOHNSTON, Agt.. 62 Fourth ave.
4
J. H. DAWSON, Lacock street, near FedBY GEO. K. STEVENSON 4 CO,,
(0,600 each, moderate cash payment balance eral street, Allegheny, or to A. CLANEY oa
T70R BALE-- AT
GLENWOOD. FRONTING
AND TABLE DKLlCACTaS,
GROCERIES
grounds.
the
JU Second ave., 10 aeVes of the choicest land In J50O per annum, elesant new
and
1 wen
ward: can be subdivided to advantmansard brick dwellines, 8 rooms, hall, bath,
AVENUE.
SIXTH
age. For plans and particulars call and see J. R. laundry,
ARCHITECTS.
slate mantels; art Are places, tile
COOPER & CO., 107 Fourth aSe.
6
M. WEUTBLEY.
hearths, sUaing doprs, wired for electric light, IT E. XINKENHELUER,
TTIOR
fine chandeliers, both cases, plate class winACRES AT INGRAM,
JL' 20 minutes from station r puro water, pure dows, etc; Oakland Square, five minutes from
12BV THIRD AVE, UPSTAIRS.
air, good drainage, beautlfdl forest, sbade and Fifth avenue cable line and directly on line of
Gents' shoes soled and heeled la ISsalnalM
rrnlt trees; 20 minutes by rail from Union station. new cable loop which is to be constructed this
75
cents.
for
MB Smithfield street, Pittsburg, Pa. Freihsts
GEO. JOHNSTON,
Fourth ave,
summer; a beautiful park (on which are sev- Freund
Finest work la the city.
Building, second floor. Bah3iVao.MWT
eral hundred Beautiful shade trees), the whole
Varan.
surrounded by streets and sidewalks, sewered
JIANOS,
ORGANS.
and K.K.ita.; good boose, barn, tenant house and paved with aspbaltam;on each side ot and
X
and barn, outballdlMs; L7W bearing peao, 1.080 lacing the pars: are the above described dwell . George .Bodgdeti, Architect, -bas resered to
lSt llADlkfaut
jW mna
Buff if
a. KAMitToy; . s
plem, MO apple,
yet oaereajen'"
4aad6fcet ings; ask aestMvw Be
tssev gAMUKiW. lag, 88 Few
ave. Take tieTMerHik
KAMIIWfXrxja.
bMJHftt.of ,ntaM
bju-w-wfcj n gmmm aw. ,
,ratsMksc .ra.
- ,
'.issw-nr- s
SALE-LAR-

shares Consolidated Gas Co of Pittsburg,
C. ARRENSBERG.
Terms cash.
JOHN H. KERR,
Executors.
A. J. PENTECOST, Auctioneer.

FOB

Atlantic

Law Bdc

8,

SALES.

SALE OK STOCKS THE
EXECUTOR'S executors
of Michael McCuI-lougJr., will expose at public sale at the office of A J. Pentecost, 413 Grant st, Pittsburg, on TUESDAY, June 1L at 11 a. H., 20

4

SALE-SPLEN-

SALE-RELIA-

FORSALE-OOUNT-

Female Help.

real estate agents, E. Est.
City. N. J.

Je7- -i

511

Urllng's actual measurement system taught In all
Its branches; the only true system fitting any and
all shapes: Instructions 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.; evenings 7 to 9 p. H. ; call or write for circular.
apr30-6-

ST.. NEAR ELLSWORTH
ave., honse 9 rooms, bath, w. c., nat. gas,
etc, lot 63x100 ft., 3 mln. from cable carsortraln.
bPENCEB & GLOSBER, 419 Smithfield st. Je6-4- 2
TTIOR 'SALE-CHOI- CE
RESIDENCE. PENN
JO ave.. Brush ton; 15 rooms, with all conveniences: large lot: immediate possession: terms to
suit purchaser. See JOHN F.BAXTER, Agent. 512
Smithfield st.
SALE-O- N
SOUTH HILAND AVE.-L- OT
37x140 to t. alley; brick house of 8 rooms,
bath room, pantry, hot and cold water and all
modern Improvements; elegant neighborhood;
Immediate possession; only 10,000.
THOS. LIGJe6-6- 3
GETT, No. 114 Fourth ave.
T7IOR SALE COUNTRY RESIDENCE IN THE
JL1
10
city; about
minutes walk from Court
House; splendid opportunity; house contains 10
rooms, bath room, natural gas, etc.; lot 60x132,
beautifully laid out with trees, plants, shrubbery,
etc.; no better chance foraqufet. retired home.
J. C BEILLY, No. 77 Diamond st.
SALE-- A BEAUTIFUL
EAST END NEW
brick dwelling of 9 handsomely papered
rooms; reception hall, double staircase, front
and rear porch, slate mantels, marble hearths,
natural gas, piped for artificial gas, good street
and neighborhood, and will be sold t ery reasonable. BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fouh ave.

JeT-- 9

,710

w

East End Residences.

Je7-9-- D

BREAD BAKER AT 6M7 PENN
ave., East End. FERDINAND MILLER.

VV

6

SALE-LIL-AC

wealth by the General Assembly of the
monwealth of Pennsylvania, for their approval
or rejection at a special election to be held June
18. 1&S9. Published by order of the Secretary of
the Commonwealth, In pursuance of Article
XVIII of the Constitution.
Jolntresolution proposing an amendment to
the Constitution of this Commonwealth.
Section L Be it resolved by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met, That the following amendment is proposed to the Constitution of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in accordanco with
the Eighteenth Artldle thereof:
AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional article to said
Constitution to be designated as Article XIX,
as follows:
ARTICLE XIX.
The manufacture, sale, or keeping for sale of
intoxicating liquor, to be used as a beverage,
is hereby prohibited, and any violation of this
prohibition shall be a misdemeanor, punishable as shall be provided by law.
The manufacture, sale, or keeping for sale, of
intoxicating liquor for other purposes than as
a beverage may be allowed in such manner
only as may be prescribed by law. The General Assembly shall, at the first session succeeding the adoption of this article of the Constitution, enact laws with adequate penalties
for its enforcement.
A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
CHARLES Vf. STONE,
Secretary ot the Commonwealth.
TO THE CONSTITUTION
AMENDMENTthe
citizens of this Commonwealth by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, for their approval
or rejection at a special election to be held
June 18, 18S9. Published by order of the Secretary of the Commonwealth, in pursuance of
Article XVIH of the Constitution.
Joint resolution proposing an amendment to
the Constitution of. the Commonwealth.
Section 1. Be It resolved by the Senate and
Bowie of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met
That the f oUowing is proposed as an amendment to the Constitution of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania & accordance with the provisions of the eighteenth article thereof:
AMENDMENT.
Strike ont from section one, of article eight,
qualifications
for voters which reads
the four
as follows:
twenty-twyears
of age or upwards, he
"If
shall have paid, within two years, a state or
county tax, which shall have been assessed at
least two months, and paid at least one month
before the election," so that the section which
reads as follows:
years of age.
"Every male citizen, twenty-on- e
possessing the following qualifications, shall be
entitled to vote at all elections;
First. He shall have been a citizen of the
United States at least one month.
Second. He shall hve resided In the State
one year (or if, having previously been a qualified elector or native born citizen of the State,
he shall have removed therefrom and returned,
then six months) immediately preceding the
election.
Third. He shall have resided in the election
district where he shall offer to vote at least two
months immediately preceding the election.
years of age or upFourth. If twenty-twwards, be shall have paid, within two years, a
county
tax, which shall have been asstate or
sessed at least two months and paid at least
one month before the election," shall be
amended, so as to read as follows:
years of age,
Every male citizen twenty-on-e
possessing the following qualifications, shall
be entitled to vote at the polling place of tho
election district of which he shall at the time
bo a resident and not elsewhere:
First, He shall have been a citizen of the
United States at least thirty days.
Second. He shall have resided in the State
one year (or if, having previously been a qualified elector or native born citizen of the State,
ha shall have removed therefrom and returned,
then six months) Immediately preceding the
election.
Third. He shall have resided in the election
district where he shall offer to vote at least
thirty days immediately preceding the election. The legislature, at the session thereof
next after the adoption of this section, shall,
and from time to time thereafter may, enact
laws to properly enforce this provision.
Fourth. Every male citizen of the age of
twenty-on- e
years, who shall have been a citizen for thirty days and an inhabitant of this
State one year nextfpreceding an election, except at municipal elections, and for the last
thirty days a resident of the election district in
which he may offer his vote, shall be entitled to
vote at such election in the election district of
which he shall at the time be a resident and not
elsewhere for all officers that now are or nere-aftmay be elected by the people: Provided.
That In time of war no elector in the actual
military service of the State or of the United
States, in the army or navy thereof, shall bo
deprived of his vote by reason of his absence
from such election district, and the legislature
shall have power to provide the manner in
which and the time and place at which such
absent electors may vote, and for the return
and canvas of their votes in the election district in which they respectively reside.
Fifth. For the purpose of voting, no person
shall be deemedto have gained or lost a residence by reason of his presence or absence
while employed in the service of the United
States or the State, nor while engaged In the
navigation of the waters of the State or of the
high seas, nor while a student ot any college or
seminary of learning, nor while kept at any
almshouse or public institution, except the inmates of any home for disabled and Indigent
soldiers and sailors, who, for the purpose of
voting, shall be deemedto reside in the election
district where said home is located. Laws
shall be made for ascertaining, by proper
proofs, the citizens who shall be entitled to the
right of suffrage hereby established."
A true copy of the joint resolution.
,
CHARLES W. STONE,
mhl4-l-Secretary of the Commonwealth
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AIleshonT Lou.
ON MAPLE AND LINDEN
avenues and Lombard street, Allegheny, In
the Tenth and Twelfth wards; on easy terms. Apply to JOSEPH MCN AUUHElI 43 N. Diamond St.
SALE-LO- TS

6
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one-thir-

Fw
vjfjisa

A BARGAIN; X'
story brick bouse of 11 rooms; bath, h. & c.
water, idarble mantels; good repair. J. R.
COOPER & CO., 107 Fourth ave.
Je7-1- 6
ST.

SALE-MILL- ER

my27-Mlh-

Mfr

Residence.

KG.

OFFICB OF CITY C05TBOIXEB. J
PlTTSBtmo, June L 13S9.
PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-CEIVED at this office until 3 P. X. of Ba- t-

TO THE CONSTITUTION"
AMENDMENTthe
citizens of this Common-

Jel-4-

SALESMEN
Slnlo nnd Female' ITclo.
,
meeting will be held SATURLAUNDRESS, COOKS,
DAY, JUNE 8, in office of Seventh Avenue
chambermaids, dining room girls, S young
Hotel at 2.30 o'clock P.st.f or purpose of raising girls, 100 house girls, German and colored girls,
fund for benefit of "Johnstown sufferers;" also nelp for hotels and boarding houses. MRS. E,
S
draft resolutions in honor of our unfortunate THOMPSON, 603 Grant St.
brothers whose fates were sealed bv the disaster. A large attendance is earnestly requested.
Situations.
BY ORDER OP COMMITTEE.
AS CHILD'S NORSE
N. 3. Those who cannot attend this meeting WANTED-POSrriO- N
girl; can furnish
can send their contributions to R. C. Schanck, credentials as to character and competency.
Call
care S. Ewart & Co.; same will be reported at or address MEEHAN'S AGENCY, SUGrantst.
4
.
meeting.

ATTENTION-TRAVELI-
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OFFiciAii-prrrsBU-

XOTICE5.

SALE-LO- TS.

SALE-YE- BY

Je7-8-

jeO-6-

AwawlMtf,

FOR

SEAL ESTATE.

BOM-ME-

Je7-3-

To close quickly the
remaining stock of our imported Kobe
Patterns, exclusive styles, we have reoriginal values. A
lf
duced prices
few only of each style.
Huous & Hacke.
jrvvrsu

Feench Bobes

OP A FINE RESIDENCE AT
CONTENTS Evervthing must be sold to settle with owners, who are leaving the city, commencing FRIDAY MORNING, June 7, at 10
o'clock, at the rooms. No. 811 Market st.
Four fine chamber suits, toilet ware, balr and
husk mattresses, oak chiffonier, dressingstand,
pier mirror, wardrobe, bedsteads, washstands,
'mantel
handsome group parlor suit
cabinet, Hooverbed sofa, bookcase, linoleum,
refrigerator, oak sideboard, extension table,
Imported. Key West and domestic cicrs.ni leather chairs, pictures, lamps, clocks, bedding,
moque ttes, body an d velvet brnssels and ingrain
by the box, at lowest prices.
carpets, curtains, dishes, hydrant hose, tinware,
WM, J. FBIDAY,
tubs, buckets, stoneware and miscellaneous
633 Smithfield street.
WFSU
goods. Goods on exhibition at rooms.
HENRY AUCTION CO., LIM.,
Auctioneers.
B.&B.
BALE-LO- TS
Host astonishing trimming offer yet made
IN THE 8. L.
AUCTION
plan, Allentown, BA1URDAY,
fine Persian, trimming 75c, $1 and &L 25 a
JuneS, upon arrival of the train leaving Castle
d
real value.
yard; just
at 1 JO p. u. These lots are
incline
Shannon
Bogqs & Buhl.
within eight minutes walk of the new Castle
or
Shannon incline five minutes walk by rail.
Surah Silks Checks, plaids and Monthly
tickets Including railroad and incline
stripes. Regular $1 quality reduced to 75c cost 2 or 8K cents per trip. The lots are 25x120
streets extending to a 20 foot alley;
60
on
foot
a yard. This season's styles are very desirare almost level and are surrounded by all city
Hugtjs & Hacks.
able.
advantages, water, gas, schools, churches etc;
anvrsu
Inspection will justify our claim that this property excels all others in the market, in the low
Tv "AHurtA,p nlffftn rannnt hfl
price; S250 to K0 per let; low taxes; easy terms;
"V7M. J. Fbtday,
10 down and K per month and convenient loca.$6 50 per hundred.
tion; within 25 minutes walk of postofflce. Buy
o$f Bmithheld St.
otsu
now whether you need a lot or not; you will not
the money oa these easy terms and cannot
See the Colored StHc Warp Cashmeres at SB miss
aSord to lose the chance to get a home of your
Cents,
own. on your own terms.
Auction sale every Saturday at Hme named,
The best fine dress goods bargain iu the aad
private sale every day, at - ,
Jos. .Horkb & Co.'s
United States.
SAHUSL W. BLACK CO'S...
.

3

v

1889.

7,

SALE- -2 GOOD DWELLINGS ON
THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
St., near Wylle ave., of 4 rooms; Inside
CHEAP. AT THE HEAD
shutters; each Iot37xl20; to SI foot alley: only (3,200
orthe Nunnery HIU Incline, Tweirth ward.
for both. BLACK ft BAUUl, 91 Fourth ave.
Allegheny, desirable building lots; call or send
BRANCH OFFICES.
1
for plans. W. A.vHERKON 4 SONS. 80 Fonrth
For the accommodation of tho
ave.
ST
JJEAR CENTER
public, Branch Offices have been FOR a good brick house;
6 rooms, hall, etc.;
Miscellaneous.
entrance; lot 20x120; nice location and a barestablished at theollowing plaoes, side
gain. J. K. COOPER A CO., 107 Fourth ave.
CEMETERYLOT,
FOR
t
(500:
good
and
location: convenient to main
Let,
where Want, For Sale, To
drive. BLACKT& BAIBD, 95 Fourth ave.
-800
S2,
SALE
WYLIE
AVE.
ALMOST
other transient ad vertisements will FOR
brick house: 7 rooms and finished
Inside sbuttess. good cellar, etc.: easy
be received up to 9 P. M. for inser- attic
C1TY.N.
terms J.K. COOPER CO., 107 Fourth ave.
boarding houses, cottages, lots and bathtion next morning:
houses to let or for sale by LG. ADAMS & CO,,

KASTEKD.

one-thir-

Lockport Saved by the Blowing

B3Display a&vertlsemenU one dollar ptr
tquare Jot one insertion. Clatsifled advertite-tnenon this page, txtch at Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, elei, ten centi per line or each insertion, and none (alert for lest than fifty centt.

JUNE

ts

Masons and Knights of Iho Mystic Chain
Will Rebuild Destroyed Homes-W- ork

of tfther Secret

CHANGED THE DATJ.

,

FRIDAY,

43

N TE
VOTER DESIRING
WA
on the prohibition question should
read "PsohlbltlontU.n Investigation of Its Ef-

fects In the United States and Canada, " by Prof.
Uoldwln Bmttfe. This celebrated pamphlet will be
free
sjfyaMr6M,a4teaJtB to the
fseat
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